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DIRECTORY.
.OFFICERS ortho NATIONAL GRANGE.

Matter John T. Jones, Barton. Phillips, Ark.
OeerteerJ. J. Woodman, Paw Paw, Von Burcn,

AliCu.
Lecturer A. I). Srnodley. Cresco, Howard, la.
Steward A. J. Vaughn, Memphis, Toon.

nAte't Steward Mortimer Whitehead, Mlddlebnsb,
Somerset, N. J.

VnaplamS. II. Ellis. Sprlnjlioronh. Warren. O.
rreattrerl". M. McDowell, Wayne, Steuben, N.Y.
ikcretaryO. 11. Kellcy, Lonlsvlile, Ky.

Dinwiddle, Orchard Urovc, Ind.
Ceret Mrs. John T. Jones, llartou, Phllllus. Ark.
Flora Mrs. Samuel E. Adms. Monticello, Minn.
Pomona Mrs IIarey-Goiilard- , North Granby. Ct.
Lady Assistant Steward Miss Caroline A. Mall,

lioulsillle, Ky.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

D. Wjatt Alkon, (Chairman,) Cokesbury, 8. C,
E. li. Shank'and, Dubuque- - Iowa.
Dudley T. Chase, CUrcmont. N. U.
Alonro Odder, Hock Falls, Whiteside, 111.

W. II. Chambers, Osweccheo, Kussell. Ala,

Officers of Oregon State Grange.
Matter Wm. Cyrns, Sclo.
OcerteerA. It. Shipley, Oswcco.
Lecturer Mrs. E. N. Hunt, Sublimity.
Secretary "V. L. Davidson. Salem.
Steward W. II. Thomas, Walla Walla, W. T.
AttManl . W. Riddle, Canyonvlllc.
CAaitalnV. II. Gray, Astoria.
Treatvrer S. P. Leo, l'ortlaud,

V. H. Graham, Fisher's Landing,
. Clark county, W. T.

Ceres Mrs. B. A. Miller, Jacksonville.
Pumona Mrs. S. D. Durham, McMinnvlUo.

V Flora Mrs. E. A. Kelly. East Portland.
Lady Att't Sleicai d Mrs. Georgia Smith, Hood

HIv er, Wasco coun y.
Executive Committee Vim. Cyrus, Sclo; H. Clow,

Dallas; E. L. Smith, Hood River.
State Mutinies Agent S. P. Lee, Portland.

Clackamas County Council.
The Clackamas County Council meets on the fourth

Friday of eaeh mouth at 11 o'clock a. m. Placo ol
meeting, at J. G. Trulllngcr's mill, near the center of
the county.

Officers N. W. Randall, President; A. Nichols, VIco

President; W. W. II Samson. Secretary, P.O., Needy;
John Ring, Treasurer; Frank Vaughn, 1st Steward;
N. II. Darnall, 2d Steward; Wm. Klggs, Gatekeeper.

jlrethren In good standing are imlted. to meet with
as.

By order of the Council.
W. W. n. Sajisoh, Scc'y.

Notice to Patronu.
The Post Ofllce address of S. P. Lee, Treasurer of

tho State Grange of Oregon, Is changed from Oregon
City to Portland. Express packages will also be

to Portland.

Hemlttmiccs.
Money due the Fahmeb can bo paid to tho State

Agent at Portland, Mr. S. P. Lee, If more convenient
i thau sending tho same to this office.

. The Teacher Must Steadily and Constant
ly improve.

There is no tomptation so great to tbo hard
working teacher as to remain on the very
spot whore ho has earned his certificate,
That attests his ability to instruct. He has
toiled (o obtain it, and now holds it as a key
to a position. His efforts have not boon for
the know lodge, the stiength, the enlarged
views, but for the certificato that he lb quali
fied for an instructor. There is many a man
who looks back to a day when he was ad'
tnitted as a member of our noble profession,
and grounds his fitness wholly upon the sue
cessful examination he then passed.

It is not to press any more labor on these
tried shouldors that we beg to say a few
earnest words against contentment with past
achievements. It is for encouragement and
relief. It ia to show you that If burdens may
not be inado lighter, yon may be made
stronger and more able to bear them.

The ignorant man cannot possess self- -

respect. He may cover his defects by one
pretense or m.olher; ho may conceal them
from his associates; but they become at lost
powerful reasons that will impel him to seek
other employment. Tbo daily tasks of the
school room are of irksome nature. There
is a constant demand lor patience
divinest quality," and ho who would walk
among tho perplexities and reiterations of
tho school room without growing narrow
and soured, must dally Hud in the works of
genius that halo which renders common
things in its (light transparently beautiful.
There is an artificial constraint in the school
room. From that tho teacher must purge
himself by conversing with minds that ever
treat him with dignity and respect. He will
bo able, by communing with the best
thoughts, to stand on his platform every day,
a stronger and a wiser man.

There should be a steady attempt to be
something better than teachers, even true
men and women. Llko all monotonous oc-

cupations, there is a tendency to deteriora-
tion in teaching. Tho wenrisomeness of
school room work gradually undermines
even a noble nature. Against this, early and
constant opposition must bo made. The
entire Ufa must not be spent on things al-

ready known ; there must be a pressing on to
tho things that are before. It is the posses-
sion of ideas above and boyoud the work
done that make a great soul. Men in the
drudgery of camps, of counting rooms, of
courts, and of tbo pulpit, too, havo cherish-
ed thoughts that kept thoir lives fresh and
green. It is thin that imparts character to
.juon and women. Daily attrition with tho
rough things in life's pathway has a tenden-
cy to utterly destroy it. It is tho'atmosphere
that is abovo us that cauecs it to oxpand into
strength ?.nd beauty.

Tho steady attempt of tho teacher to im-

prove himself bdcoruea thereforo apparent,
fjr character Is too subtle-- a force to remain
hidden. It animates his pupils, they know
not how.

A teacher te3chts only what lives on his
Itps; it is not what he has stored in memory
as his stock in trade. By tuch a teacher tho
driest lesson may be embellished.

But among his own profession such a
teacher becomes a power of good almost
immeasurable. Such a soul performs his
part so well (hat he lifts overy one of hU
craft along with him; thoy all receive tho
honor such a man gradually draws toward
himself. A few men and women who will
not l itifio.'! with thouifdves i they
vera votnrday, what landmarks they

Oibera look at them as sailors to dis

tant beacons, to guide their way and to pat-tor- n

out their lives. JV. 1". School Journal.

Popular education is tho hope of there-publi- c.

I trust that the time Is not far dis-

tant when the people will arquiosce in sus-
taining the common schools, and when they
who ask a division of the school fund will
yield to tho genius of republicanism, and be
satisfied to givo rollsious instruction and
enjoy religious worship in tho family and in
tho church, while tho Stato, with a sovereign
impartiality, shall perform Us great duty of
making education universal, through tho
best system of common schools tho world
over saw. Judge Taft, Atty. Gen.

Might I give counsel to any young hearer,
I would say to him, "Try to frequent the
company of your betters. In books and
life is the most wholesome society; learn to
admire rightly; tho great ploasure of life is
that. Note what tho great men admired
they admired great things; narrow spirits
admire basely, and worship meanly."

The Feabody fund for Southern education
afforded for that purpose 91,160, lost year,
abovo expenses of management and will
afford over 8100.000 this year. Over 1,000.000
children are attending schools supported in
part by tho fund.

Shorthorns for Milk.

The breeders of fancy stock sometimes get
some good hard blows dealt them by the
good old practical farmers who fail to see
why they should pay n largo price for a cow's
grandfather's reputation, but wo have not
seen a more sensible thrust at tho ' 'fancy"
for a long time than the following by J. S.
Latimer, In a late number of the Kationa1
Live Stock Journal:

The very sensible inquiry of John Cook,
With your remarks thereon, in the last num-
ber of the Journal, and bis and your sugges-
tions In regard to what tho farmers want in
tho way of cattle, brings to my mind tho
many letters and inquiries I havo received:

i, e., "Havo you any Shorthorn cows that
are good for milk?" "Havo you any cow
for salo that a farmer could buy at a fair
price, that will givo milk enough to raise her
calf, and furnish somo for family use?"
"Havo you any cows that will raise their
own calves?" Dozens of such inquiries as
the above aro mado, ospoclally at the fairs
(as any one knows who has attended them
and shown cattle). I was not a little amused
at a veteran pair of well-to-d- o persons, that
had raised a large family, and accumulated
a goodly share of this world's goods, at a
fair in Honry county, Ills., whero a grand
display of several leading herds of this part
of tho Stato were on exhibition. After look-
ing with much iuterost ovor the many very
fine animals, and asking many questions as
to their merits, thoy seated themselves near,
In the shade, the old lady remarking (to her
bettor half), witu a significant look and gest-
ure, "Them cattle are purty to look at, but
they're no count for milk won't raise their
own calves have to have some old scrubs to
suckle thoir calves. They'd bo purty cows
for a young pair, like we was forty years
ago, to start with. How would wo have
raised all the boys and girls that we have,
without milkt You've got to have iqttk to
raise calves and pigs, and children, too, old
man !" Thai's so. There is no use of dodg-in- g

tho question, and the true answer.
What do wo want cattle for? Rich men

and lords can afford to havo them for pedi-
grees and playthings, but the toiling masses
of farmers will not and dare not, overlook
tho useful, practical and essential qualities or
the Shorthorn cow. And if the breeders of
America would comprehend tho real wants
and wishes of tho American fanner, and quit
breeding for pedigree alone, and breed for
the true merits of cattle beof and milk in-

stead, as is now the disposition, of breeding
for pedigree, w Ithout any of tbo above quali-
fications, then, and not until then, shall we
see the farmers eullsting en masse in tho en-
terprise. I will say, for the benefit of Mr.
Cook and others, that I have always found
tho Shorthorn cow equal, If not superior, to
any other for milk and butter; and I believe
that amongst tho old an J reliable families of
cattle, where they have been bred for the
useful qualities (as they should be), you may
yet find cows that have no superiors at the
pall. I havo at least threo families iu my
herd, and all tho fault I Uud with them Is,
they give too much milk , I have had no oth
er than thoroughbred cow3 on the farm for
three years past, and hove only milked wha1
I had to that is, what the calves would not
lako and, at this time from eight cows (four
of them holfers), raising nine calves, we are
getlng four pallfuls per day; and 1 have
never sat down to my tablo without having
an abundance of nice buttor, and plenty ol
milk and rich cream, which I think a good
thing for children as well as calves and pigs,
all three of which aro strictly esonllal ou a

farm.

Tho Valno of Furo Breeds.

By pure breods, wo mean tho distinct and
perfectly developed strains of animals or
fowls, whose characteristics havo btco.no
such by continued breeding to a certain uni-
formity of standard for successive genera-
tions, until tho family thus bred has a fixed
namo,Bnd it members a cloo fcimilarity to
oach other, end to tbo fixed standard. That
such puro breeds aro much better, and more
valuable than coinmou stock wo can posi-

tively assert, whllo we aro equally
that many, oven iu this enlightened day,
will dispute onr assertions. Wo wish to talk
to farmers, for they aro the principal stock-breede- rs

of the world, their nocoseary sur-
roundings fitting them specially for this in
teresting pursuit, without which agriculture
is but an imperfect and incomplete Industry.
It Is now so well known tint snlmnl
manurfs jiossoss n valim ns Artlllz-- i far
beyond former ideas, that every iu'.olli- -

gent firmer knows better than to count Iho
profits from his flocks and herds simply by
the proceeds of their sals on foot or in the
shambles.

If it is profitable to bred stock under any
circumstances whatever, t is mur-- more so
when the breeder can produce just the type
of animal wanted , and it Is hero wo find the
great value of the pure b cods. Tho firmer
who simply desires to go together a h6rd of
fifty cows, without also hiving a special care
to select or breed such as will be best adapt-
ed to his purpose, mlght(just as well buy a
farm without ever inspecting it, provided ho
gets the oighty acres deemed necessary, or
whatever tbo quantity mly be. If a cow is
a cow, and that Is all that Is to bo said, then
an acre is an acre, whenever you find it, of
dry uplands or swampy bottoms. But peo-

ple are becoming moro intelligent, thanks to
the wide-sprea- d literature and free school
system of our day.

Farmers, as a class, have advanced won-

derfully within the last decade, oven they
are not eo slow to learn as formerly and do
more Independent thinking on overy sub-
ject that Interests them.

It is now fully known that the puro breeds
offer an opportunity for choice in breeding,
according to'Aho object in view, and that the
different characteristics of tho thoroughbred
varieties, are extremely convenient for the
intelligent breeder.

Farmer Fogy may still stick to his aucient
stock of no particular kind of cattle, or of all
combined. He can sometimes got a cow
that is a good milker, a bullock meaty and
of fluo texturo and flavor, for which tho
butcher will give a good price, or oxen who
will dovelop strong frames and a powerful
draft. But if any one of thoso ouds is attain-
ed, it Is scarcely better than a chance for-

tune, for the only selection he makes with
certainty, is in deciding how many calves of
each sex ho will raise oach season.

Our Intelligent farmer knows better than
this. He does not raise Jersey cattle for
beef, or Shorthorns for milk production, that
is, If beef in tho .first case, and milk in the
second, aro tho special objects to be attained.
His horses, cows, oxen, sheep yes, his
poultry and bees oven, are bred with an
object in view, and tbo variety of each which
be breeds, is that which may bo expected to
further the object. Volumes might bo writ-
ten on this subject. Details cannot bo at-

tempted in ono brlof artiolo. But ''order Is
heaven's first law," and the groat laws of
reproduction are such that romarkablo or-

der will come from a careful attentiou to and
regard for nature's laws of breeding. It will
pay the farmer to study tho subject more.
The possibility of perfecting a strain of ani-
mals, until the progeny of any parents may
be reasonably oxpocted to approximate any
possible ideal, adds new interest and power
to one of the most interesting and profitable
Industries of any country. Rural Times.

Nelson's Coat.

It has baen stated, in some ot our best
biographies of Nolsou, that he went into the
battle of Trafalgar with orders and decora-
tions on his coat; that tho officers pointed
out to him that these would attact tho atten
tlon of the enemy 'a.marksra an, and-reqnes- t-

ed him to chango hlJoot;andthatha proud-
ly answered, "In honor I have won them,
and in honor I will woar them," or in words
to that effect. Some years past, my friends,
Mr. Francis Bailey and admiral W. H.
Smyth, camo in contract with Sir Thomas
Hardy (tho Capt. Hardy of Nelson's flag
ship)', and inquired of him as to the accuracy
or this report. He repliod distinctly that
Nelson did woar the decorated coat, and that
he (Capt. Hardy) did represent to Nolson the
danger; but that tho obajacter of Nelson's
reply was materially different than roported.
He only replied poevlshly, "This is not a
time to talk of changing coats." I heard
this from my friends very soon after their
interview with Sir Thomas Hardy. I think
it probable that Nelson was, at that time, In
great anxiety. Tbo hostile fleet lay In a
deep horseshoe form, open to tho windward.
Tho smaller British fleot. in two nearly
equal divisions, advanced In nearly parallel
lines into the horseshoe, The wind fell to a
very light breeze, and tho British advance
was very slow. During this time tho British
fleet was exposed to a heavy fire from the
enemy, which they could not return. Had
tho wind sunk to calm, tbo British fleet
might have perished. There romalned,
however, enough of breeze to carry them on,
and, whon onco mixed In moleo their suc-
cess was no longer doubtful. O, li. Airy in
the Athena-urn- .

English Skktkm'Ku, At the assizes in
Exeter, In England, the other day, two cases
were tried, one dlroetly following tho other,
which to tho reflecting mind will preseut
somo inexplicable tealuies. In the first case
a man was charged with the manslaughter
ot bis wifo at Devon port. He pleaded not
guilty. The evidence of a policeman was
that he struck her with his clenched fist,
aud she died In half an hour. The Jndge,
Baron Ainplilel'c, said them was no doubt
that the prisoner had struck his wile a vio-
lent blow, Arnaults on woir.em should be
severely troatedand In onlHr to maUo a se-
rious cxtuiplo of the pri-mii- ho would bo
sentenced to six months' imprMcnmont. In
tho noxt onto a nrirlno btnrodealcr whs
charged with stcalinic four lletces of wool,
which wore found in his possession, and
clearly Identified by tho prosecutor aud his
witnesses. Tho u soused bald lie Dought tho
wool. Iho prisoner had hitherto borno a
good charrcler. Tho fonie Judo hontoncod
him to rlvo yoar' soryitudo. Thu dltcre-pauc- y

In tbo two sentences rntlnr mirptlbod
tho peoplo In the court.

The 10. miles of tho Northern Pacific
Railroad In Washlncton Territory, connect-
ing l'agot Sound nud tho Columbia river,
yielded a revenuo Ust year of fUtifiilM, or
nearly $300 a day for overy working day;
of Die ear. Tho operating expenses wore
800,732 57, or about $200 iwr day; and tho
profit &i5,f)0S.S7, or over 5100 per day.

W. O. Hush, of Thunttnn couuty, W. T..
Iiu-- s ris.uivbd an order 1'ui u iir-lnm- l or H'tnl
"lit-flt- . Tlia order camo from Buffalo, Now
York.

?

Albasy JE Hannon
Amity O G Getchcll
Bethel 1.11 Frazer
Ituena Vista Wm Wells, J W Hobart
Mutto Disappointment S Handsnker
llrownvllle W II Kirk
Duttevllle JW Itacheldcr
Canyon City Dlllthinchart
Canyonvllle O W Colvlg
Cole's Valley WB Clarke
CottaoUrute J 11 8hnrtrldge
Coc Fbhoomakcr, 11 F Kendall
Coriallls K Woodward
Crcsnell Uoscoo Knox
Clackamas W A Mills
Camp Creek GUHammerslcy
nallaa J D Lee. 1) Jt (inthriu
Drain's Krcuson A Drain
Damascus ; I'm be
Daytou K C llndnuay
Dalles S L llrook
East Portland Jacob Johnson
Empire City TU Wlncluider
Elkton V II Haines
Kugenc John McUlmig
Fox Valley A D (lanlncr
Fairfield ,1 J lllCMlns
Forest Oroo S Hughes, W 1. Curtis
Goshen J llnuilsakcr
Gcnals Slieppiml & Gaines

.1 F
Halsey TJ Dlack
Hoodllivcr W 1' Watson
llarrlsbmg Ulrnm Smith
Illllsboro Al.nelllng
llcpncr Slot row & Herren
Independence W L lloileln
Junction Smith. Brasflcld & Co., W I. Lemon
Jacksonville M Peterson
Jefferson W F West
Kcllogsr's AB Mellon;
Lcwlsille JM llewley
La Grande S Ellsworth
Lafayette Dr Fopplctoti. A 11 Henry
Lebanon S II Clauchtnn
McadonUlte It K Laudale
McMiunvllle A Kcid
Mitchell A II Itrcyman
Monmouth W Watcrhouse
Needy Wm Moreland
New Era J Casto

cwcllvllle PF Castlcman
North Yamhill DC Stewart
nalrlan S lv Itrtxmmm
Oswego All Shipley
Ott J li Hcnroeacr
OreironClty -- M Bacon
Ochoco J II Douthlt
ron'lleton W A Whitman
IVoHs 81) Haley
Portland H P Lee, Ajrent Stato Granco
PrlncsUllc OMPiingio
Pcrrydalc MeOrcw'sbtore
lilrkrenl A Patterson
ttoscbnrs Thos Smith
Sclo Irvine .t Mortis, Thos Mnnkcrs
Kllvortnti Ah ah llrown
Shedd's WM Powers, OK Wheeler
Springfield A it novey
SnrlrK'vitr JII LcwellCU
Sublimity John Downing
Sweet Home Hen Marks
Sheridan JB Morris
Pilot Rock k uimam
TcnMllo KM Ourney
Turner li A WitZel
Vancoavcr SW llrown, B llDenuro
Wheatland I'C Forrest
Wlllametto Fork M Wllklns
Walla Walla .IF Brewer
Woodburn Matthlot Bros
Waldo JO Elder
Willow Forks ACPcttcys
Yoncalla J K Ellison, US Apnlcgato
Zona D J Cooper

S Goff, General Agent for Eastern Oregon,

FRUIT TREES !

Prices to Suit tho Hard Times !

Woodburn Nursery,

CTOOJDSUKKT, 2KC.ORION CO.,
OB.EOOW.

A Choice Selection of

Fruit,
Shade,

. . Ornamental.
..AND..

Nut-Beari- ng

T JEL EES,
Vines, and

Shrubbery,
Plum and

Prune Trees,
Constantly on Iluml.

ADDRESS,

J. H. SETTLEMIER,
Woodburn.

Send for circulars , ecpSStf

ATTENTION
j45i2)tt Sheep Growers!'
.r.iJUMiHHaaHKMMH

liSirlKffl

A SURE CURE FOR

Scab,
Screw Worm.

Foot Rot,
AND ALL

ParasitoB that infost Shoop.
TT 13 SAFER, BETTER, AND VASTLY CHEAP.

THAN ANY OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOR

THE TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF THE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

X35T" One gallon Is enough for one hundred to two
hundred Sheen, according to their age. utrength. and
condition.

It is put np In CANS-1'rlc- o. flit
per can.

Send for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS & Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Wlioleaulo Agrntii for Hie Stale,
Or to your nearist Retail Drug."lt. mjfl

STATE AGENOY
rnu the

Patrons of Husbandry.
Front Btrjct, near FlauJirs' Wharf.,

IOU'II..M, . . - - OUI2UON.
Address all commuu'cit.oni to B, P. LE2. Agent,

MARE THESE FACTS!
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE WORLD,

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

(7a3-I.-
et tbo suffering and diseased read tbo

following.
iTLet all wbo have been given up by Doo-lo- r,

nud spokon of as Incurable, road tbo fol-
lowing.

3'I.et all wbo can believe facts, and can
ImvB faith in evidence, read tho following.

Know all mom by tiiksk presents, That,
ou this, tho Twomloth day of June, in the
year of Our Lord Ono Thousand Eight Hun- -
droit aim uixiy-six- , porsonawy came josepu
II aydock, to mo known as such, and being
duly sworn, deposed as follows: ' That he ifl
tho Mile conora! agent for the United States
and dependencies thereof for preparations or
medicines known as Dr. Holloway's I'll 18

and Ointment, and that the following certifi-
cates aro verbatim copies to the best of bis
knowledge and belief.

JAMES SMEITUE,
Tl. s Notarv Public,

14 Wall Street, New York.

June 1st. I860.
Dn. Holloway: I tako my pen lo write

you of my groat relief, and that the awful
pain in my sldo has left me at last thanks
to yonr Pills. Ob, Doctor, how thankful I
am that I can get some sleep. I can never
writo it enough, I thank you again anil
again, and am euro that you aro really the
I'rioud of all sufferers. I could not help wri-
ting to you, and hope you will not take It
amiss. JAMES MYERS,

110 Avenue D.

This is to certify that I was discharged from
the army with Cbronio Dlarrhooi, and have
been cured by Dr. Hollowav's Pills.

WILSON HARVEY,
New York, April 7, 1800. 21 Pitt Street.

Tho following is an interestiug case of a
man employed iu an Iron Foundry, who, in
pouring melted Iron iuto a 11 ask that was
damp and wet, ctusod an explosion. The
melted iron was thrown around and on him
In a perfect shower, and he was burned
dreadfully. The following certificate was
given to mo, by bim, about oight weeks after
the accident:

New York, Jan. Iu, 1800.
My name Is Jacob Hardy; I am an Iron

Founder. I was badly burnt by hot iron In
November last; ray burns healed, but I had
a running sore ou my leg that would not
hoal. I tried Holloway's Oiutmeut aud it
curod me in a few weeks. This is all true,
and anybody can see ine at Jackson's Iron
Works, 2d Avenue.

J. HARDY, 111) Goorch St.

Extracts from Various Letters.
" I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills gavo

mo a hearty one."
" Your Pills are marvellous."
" I send for another box, and keop them in

the houso."
"Dr. Holloway has curod my headache

that was chronic"
" I gave one of your Pills to my babe for

cholera morbus, Tho dear little thing got
well in a dav."

" My nausea of a morning Is now cured."
11 Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head. I rubbed some or
your ointment behind the ears, and the noise
has left."

" Send me two boxes, I want one for a poor
family."

" I enclose a dollar, your prlco Is 25 cents,
but tbo mediolne to me la worth a dollar."

" Send mo five boxes of your Pills."
" Let me have three boxes of yonr Fills by

return mall, for Chills and Fevor,"
1 have over 200 such Testimonials

as these, but want of spaoe compels me to
conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of tho skin, this Ointment
is most invaluable. It does not neal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with tbo most
searching effects to tho very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS
Invariably cure the following diseases:

Disorders or the Kldnejs.
In all diseases allbotlng these organs,

whether they secreto too much or too 111110

water; or whether they be afllloted with
stone or gravel, or with aches aud pains set-
tled in the loins over the regions of tho kid-
neys, those Fills should betaken according
to the printed directions, and the Ointment
should be well rubbed into the small of the
back at bed time. This treatment will give
almost immedlato mllef whfi' U other
means have failled.

For Stomachs out or Order.
No medicine will so effectually Improve

the tone of the stomach as these Pills; they
remove ail acidity, occasioned either by In-

temperance or Improper diet. Thoy reach
the ilvor and reduce it to a healthy action;
they aro wondorfully oflloacloiiH In cases of
spasm In foot thoy never fall in curing all
disorders of the liver and stomach.
HMowait J'llli are the font uimtly known In Hit)

world for the following dUtatee:
Aguo, Debility,
AHthma, Dropsy,
UIIIoiiH Com-

plaints,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,

Illotohes on tho Female Irregu-
larities,Skin,

Dowel Com-
plaints,

Fevers of all
kinds,

Colics, Fits,
Constipation of Uout,

tho liowels, Jleauaoho,
Consumption, IndlgoDtlon,
Inflammation. Htouo t Gravel,
Jaundice, Secondary

uom- - Symptoms,
plaints,

Lumbago, Tumors,
Piles, Ulcors,
Rheumatism, Vonoral All'ec-tloii-

Kntentloii of
Urine, Worms of all

Sciofulu, or kinds,
KllltTH'S Kvil, Weakliest from

Soro Throats, uny uaiiHO, tto.

I.III'OIITAX ' CAUTION.
No mi aro uouuli.o unless tho xlunaturt

J. JIavdovk, us ugont lor llio United NtulLi.,,
Hiirroiimii ouch box of l'ills, ;tud Oiutinoat
A iiiimliomo reward will Do glvuu to nr.;
ono ritmluring such luforiimlluii as may loid
to iho detection of uny party or parlies K

tho iiiocllcliioi or vmidlug til)
name, knowing them to bo spurious.

Sold at tho Manufactory of Professor
IIoixqway it Co., Now Yciik. and by all
rospocUblo lniKKits mid Dealers In Medi-
cine throughout tho clvllled world, Iu box-
es at 'S cents, 02 cunts, and gl tmcli.

fSi" There is couslderdbiu Miving by tak-
ing the larger sizes.

N. It. Directions for tho guidance of nts

in every disorder aro ulllxed to each,
box. w'Jly.
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